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WILL OBSERVE THE DAY TROUBLES Or LOGGERS

rears
Get one cake of it
Nobody ever stops at a

cake.

were out to hear the exertflBes In aplte
of the downpour,

f'arlli ulnrly uttrin- - tlve exerclnea
were participated in by the llttie tota
of the primary difpartmenta. Konga,
di Hln, dialogue and recitutlona made
up the program and the large number
of parent In attendance evinced mark-
ed appreciation of the entertainment.
In tbe Fhlv.dy achool room 1 and 2,

Mr. Jennie Runey and Mui May Mor-

gan, loachcm, combined In the room of
the latter und In Alderbrook Minn

U:n' and Minn O'Neill puplln con-d- m

led their xerclnea Ip room t.

HC'AItCITY OF BO ATM CA I'SES
ItIO IlLOCKAItK.

Uniiim at IIhik o, Xabcotta and
Baker Ilay Are Full of

Tlinlwr nt Vrencnt.

ILWACO, Nov. 25. (8pciaJ).-- A.

Foil

iat Ifi'IBM

Huiiilri-d- of uttoivli-- the
tci nml iMiinipi.Tailti I in II (flyen hint lilht
by the Imp! lived Order of Med Men In

f'oa id unil HtnkeN' hall. The munlo

wim excellent ,lhe floor In perfect con-

dition und everything fonnected with

thij uffulr panned off with all the - hI

millclpati'J. Th? bull wnn luont

pioiiounied nucceng from itart to AH'

Inh.

The ullemlunce at the McClure aehool

yenterdny wim no great tliut wsntn for

nil the pliil could not be provided,
and the high hi liool clnnn did not or.
cut y the nnnembly room, The attend-a-

wan exhtremely grutlfylng In the
li'.u lu-r- und eiu ourMglng lo the piiill.

If the henvy utlendimce
ut exiTi lwa of the kind, the eil

will be dlvldd Into two Hnnw.
no that there imty In-- iiet'onimodallonn
for all.

Ah iln- - of 1 drunken row .t

Just
L. Young, representing the four Port- - .

contract! 'n ,he BohemU " ,n theland milling compan.e. m
with the I. H. It N. Co. for the tran. I

portatlon of log acrona the peninsula,
m,y Ml :tat3rpe l Hammond visited

received notification this morning that j thj t l,y WtY- - .

the owners of the ateamer Jordan hadj iin- - William Pohl was tn'tlte city

ROHM. HhrcrJuu C rvT - MM""--' v 'VJS 4
absolutely refused to take logs from yatwday from Svensen.

Bakers bay a heretofore, and a! Andrew Young visited the city yes-agre- ed

In Astoria last Sunday. The ', t?diy from Young river, ..

Jordan has been the only available j Cha. Pape. a resident of Cathlamet
steamer on the low Columbia thlai visited :he city yesterday.

THAN K.MOI VI NO KICK VIC KS
IV AMTIIKCIII IU IIKH.

Om-riiiKN- Orat'e Cliurt li t Co
to Ootid Hniiiiirltan Hon

ltul of 1'ortlaiiit,

Th.i'iknglvlng will be generally ob-- 1

awrved In Antorlu today. The store
of all the merchant will la- - cloned,'

the bank will aupend bunlnenn un I
'

none of the public otfl. en w III be open.
!

There will be no dellverl'-- of mull by

carrier, but the carrlerls window at
the iotofflce will be oen ltween
12:30 nd I SO, a In the cunlom on

Sunday.
Service will be held at nil " ,

ihurchea. The union aervlie will be '

pm di lated In by all the UOWntOWn
. ..ur.-i.ri-

. n win w n. n, , ie nrnt
...M"i. ....... omnmiiini ai i:i.... .. .1. .......

7 m..,,,.: . uie riru
chur.-- win deliver the

Ml,ld.rU..n h" """"
The unual Thankngivlng day n. - rv -

"r "nu t" "'urcn at ;

I0 J0 thia morning. The offerlngn In

kind mid in money will In- given to the
:..nl Samaritan h.wllal of I'ortland in

conformity .with a 1 untom of many
yenrV ntundlng. Thin Innliiullon turnn
aw ay no one a long an there In a
lied to nfiare and ha done inu-i- i gonl j

work, taint yeur "7K7 dayn' care w.m
oentowed uixiri free patient, and Hev.
Mr. Short, imntor of iJrace church ;

feel th.it no better plan of naalstlns - j

the needy could be arranged. j

The aervl.es at St. Mary s t'utholle.
church will be held at 9 11. rn., and.
high mam will lie sung. There will

. . ... - . t
oe a npt-ci.- ii ronect 01 llinnknglv -

Ing. un ordered throughout the dlo- -
j

ccso of Oregon. Father Lane will de - j

nver an nnnrvni appropriate to the
occanlon.

EXEUC13KS l.V THE SrlKtoLS.
f

Thanksgiving exercises were held In
a" ,,ch,ol', yesterday, and hundreds

WT"M 'n endance. At th

" lure m ne gtuues, inviuu- -

,n th high achool, participated In

u program of unusual merit. Kxerclses
were also held ut Shlvely school, Adair
chiHl, Olney school und Alderbrook
chojl. Donation were made by tlie

pupil for the poor and were turned
over to the Salvation army for distri
bution. The weather was very stormy;
during the afternoon, but large crowd I

Pears' soap for toilet,
bath and shaving.'

(told (II t r the world
j

I

Frank V.oodflelJ who ho been In
Albany ha returned home.

Mrs. J. A. Ranuell returned last
ni&ht from a visit to Portland.

c- - B CU-m- of Portland I in the
llt' ln the nterest of a big mining
deal- -

t'barlea Oray arrived from Portland
lmt night to spend Thanksgiving day

,th his People,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson and
M. Hawthorn returned lat night from
a trip to Portland,

Guy P. Halferty of Markham. Wash.,
Is in the city In the Interest of the Sea
Beach Packing Work,

A M(;Uan ,g from port
,and t0 npend the day wUh hfs mothert
fle wii, murn

Manager S. Long was In town yes- -

trday and made final arrangements
for the midwinter circus, which is to
take place on December 10.

Misses Pearl and Lulu Estes return-
ed home last night from McMinnvllle,
where they aws attending school, to
sjiend Thanksgiving with then parents.

Edgar Dean arrived In the city last
night from Painer enroute for Warren-to-n

where he will spend Thanksgiving
with his mother, Mrs. James Kindred.

Rosyln coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stove
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market George. W. San bora,
agent. Telephone 131L

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam

fitting at lowest rates and in work-

manlike inanifir. Orders promptly x- - '

ecu ted. Shop! No, 425, Bond street

JOHX A. MONTGOMERY.

TODAY'S FtJOTRAi.L OAM E.

At A. P. (.'. park thi afternoon the
flint football game of conaequenre of
the will be played. The vlult-in- g

team will represent Columbia unl- -

veralty of Torttand and will try con
tluidnnn with the Aatorla high
si'liool eleven. The local team haa re

much couching from George A

Mains, formerly of Spokane, and Its
work ha vastly Improved. The coach
nay he never before aaw so etrong
an Aggregation of youthful football
lHlH. ..nJ h llllc. the Imm will In
u f).w y,.anl ,,,, mo , the tinoU h

u-- of the atate. The high nfol eleven
wm avrag 144 pounds. The visitor

re an unknown quantity, but It la ex
pw-ic- they will bring a ntrong team

jaru har(, ,uwile , ,rjok,.d fo. Th(,
Aatoriana, however, are confident of
winning. A large mimlier of ticket
h;i!, ,,,, a bl(? trowd wl:.
lUm out to nee the game, which will
.oinincni-- at 2:30.

f
.

4 M A It I N E NOTES
44444i4444444444444

The four mnateil luniUr schooner
arrive I in lant night from t'all- -

i"1"'
Tin; schooi.pr Wei.ino Ition. nasned

up :he river yesterday to take on a
loud of lumber.

Th. :rtlinli ship v of Hoxburgn
wus ,owed up the rlver yegterday to
tk on . pnr1u,,,, rr

The British bark Pass of Brainier ar-

rived yenterday morning from Portland
with a carco of rlour for South Af-

rica. ,

The rtrltlxh bark Hidston Hill arrtv- -
.e, , mterdav Tfte v, h,

b?en 0Htfritlc for a IlumiH.r of dayg
beating about and waiting for an op-

portunity to enter. She is a very
larg. vessel and is heavily loaded with
cement and It required u very smooth
bar to effert an entrance. Pilot Gun-derst- m

brought her In. The Bidston
Hill is consglned to Balfour. Guthrie
A Company.

Gaston sell 3 feed, grain and hay.

wimer, ana in co.inequence 01 inis ac- - :

tlon on tne pan or ner owner me
j

logging traffic at Ilwaco la blocked un
til the Portland companies are able to !

secure boats from other points. The .

company's booms nt Ilwaco and Nah- -;

cotta are full of log, and two raft In

Makers bay are waiting for a tow upj
the river. I

i

Oeorge L. Colwell. the Ilwaco lum-- j
ber merchant, who recently purttumed
the steamer Ilwaco, states that the

'
boat will be brought around from the
sound at the first Indication of good
weather. Thi steamer will do towing

'

and general freighting on the lower
river and bay. and the Portland mill

companies hope to secure her services j

Immediately upon arrival. This being i

possible the blockade will be relieved
'

at Ilwaco.
j

C. C. Woadcock, of the Standard
Box company of Poraltnd, reached Il-

waco today and has gone to Bear river
to arrange for the transportation of a

large number of logs to N'ahcotta and
across to Bakers bay. On acconut of
the scarcity of boats on the Columbia
river the logs will be held at N'ahcotta,
on Shoalwiater bay.

t44PERSONAL MENTION
'

O. C. Hansel is In the city from
Tokeland.

J. M. Turney, of Flavel was In the
city yesterday.

VP. N. Mcserve was over from Grays
river yesterday.

F. G Eby of College j rove, one of
the principal owners of the Hiawatha

rliittotMltit
mi teuuuf

'he --Cutty istovlau,
THLBPHQNa .

...
.

j

TI1W WKATHBR.

li'ltTl.ANI'. Nov, ami
Wtnlilntitiin-iMimimu- ii i,.m.
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! BARGAIN PRICES

RIBBONS
lukl yiri,,f 4 .mil Fancy IliliUm
in nil .linden, rein itknhli- nliicn,
till Week, Mi'M, I'll'.

HOSIERY
Udtcn.' font lilsck

jkt pair, ..
IhlanU' fust I.Urlt, 1 1, Mr,

pet joilr, 2uY,

Undcrwcor
Ladies' rili I 'i wool vest ml

pants, worth :tro per garment, now
ItV.

liM I.adW Outing Klnuiinl Night
IIoIhmi, iu pink ami bluti stripes,;

I'itf, lull Vi ml tifto rich.

A. Dunbar Co. I
0039009 09009 COOO 0000 OOOOO

Jiinl united, fivuli Sin. I, ill Ineukfunt
bnvm lit KikIht llnm.

11 ni Tiini outer today fill' lif iii'.iin
for Thanksgiving dinner. Hoeilcr.

Venn.i ri.ieinn itnl puff are
luu with nllk. Try lln 111 J.ilinnnn

l!rm.

I l nil A.H Ml- - .l.llllly llllll UpH

lining fur h lunrli. Try ilu-iii- . John- -

non Itl'liN

I .Any a mink of mirror well worth
lo. iK : vc Into, mimim In null .ill pie

41 IIIIPK'I lllMJi'lK ill UffKlHl

I'll' WiiliknV! dub Kiiv 11 duicliig
paiiv lunl night Huiil'mrn' hull.
Tin' puny w 1 l.iiKi'ly .if 'inli'il. uinl

i .li in n .il siicccm liy nil.

Kim i'IvaiI IihId A very flni- lol of No
I white Noi witr "I'Hl Hlm k ll.ih; only
a very limited .upply. levtve your

i'i.'i cai'h Ku.ii'il & Sloki'H.

J init'M I'.i'i'y of Mi'Mlli', lliln riniiily,
y.'oliniliiy IiimMIiiIi-i- I illvon i' ihoi ih-i-

Iiikh iikiiIiiki hi lfi'. A I In- I'nwy. Tlic

jli li'iiilniil In cluirirril It'll Inllilrlity.

Tin- i'lly iin 11 I

hud imni'il Jiimi'N. J. Ilolilnmm to

HII tin- - yiu'rtiii v on tin1 tli ki'l riniHoil

hy Hi" il.ii'llniillon of tlciKi' A. Ni'Ihoii,
Mho .riH 11.1111I11 ili'il for Iliiuin In

tin- - Si'ionil wiinl. Tin- - onutiit ! hiin

in. hi l,.t l.-- 11 , iiii.llilat.. for i lly

J

ipnttttntttttttttmnntttsttttttnttmnttmi
I:

DOUGLAS

$3.58 SHOES

iii:ht in Tin-- : woid.it
I'NKtN M A I tlC . . .

S.A.Cimre
541 llimtl Mtrot-- I

SOI.K AiiKNT FOU AST(KIA

Harll111l.ll Sunday night, Jnim-- n Huw-lui-

a Imlf-bree- Indian, Hen lit the
imlnl of di'Hlh, While drinking and
dau'diig he wnn rut and harked with n

butcher knlf In the tinndn of Mm,

Harry Mltili'-M- , a white woman, the
wlfi-o- a half-free- Snwlmw and
Mitt hell have had neverul flulitn. und

In thu row Miii-lii'll'- wife took the
mutter tin and lined the knife. The

ciiltlng occunvi! In Mltchell'R lioiiw,
and after rtiiw hu 'A wnn lnM'inlble he

wan kiikid and thrown out In th

road. ,

Joliii 1'uiiiin. 11 inliiliiK man of I'ot- -

luge limve, urrlvetl III the clly lunt ev-

ening, bringing with him 11 One lot of

nampln oren from the Itohemlnn inln-- !

Ing llnlrlcl, wlilcli are now on dlnplay
in Hie wlndo'in of the t'onn I Mux com

pany. Wlih the ore In 11 reller map
of Hie ilinlil.t drawn hy the noted
mulptor nrtlnt, A, I. Whlttler. Mr.

1'urran la one of the directum of the
ludnon lloi-- Mining company, which

nwiin nuini' of the rb hent pinpi-- i ly In

tin lloheml.i dlntrlct. for the develop, j

tin-H- of which 11 limited amount of j

tniKUiy nimk la nt 5 centaj
11 nhiire.

In the circuit court yesterday nn

iinnwer wnn filed by Nora. Fltxpa trick
lo the complaint of Jainen O'Urlen
agalnnt her and O. W. Handliorn. The
...II involve ownership of valuable

ground, up the river. o'DMen,
nii l on the land In MS, and the fol- -

lowing y. 31 the def-ndu- nt In the Pies- -

cut aitlon uls-- i tiled, churning that!
o'lilcn wan not 11 itU.n and iillcglng
other rennniM tending to prove that hi

till' wan Invitlll. The answer filed
Is an explicit denial of all

the alienation net up In the complaint.
The annwi r slate that the plaintiff
neglected to make proper replication to

the state land board for the purchase i

if the ground In that the application
wn not in .iinpniil.'.l by the unual uf-lu- lu

It and it Is asserted further tihnt

he van neither n resident of this state
or of the United Sta'.e at the time
of making the application. The ds-- fi

inlaul also Ink" occasion to deny
that she unlawfully transferred the

nropeily lo 0. W. Sanborn .although
the adinlnnion Is made that the land
was rented to him ut an annual rental
of i.'inui yearly for five years, with the
iinilerntandlug that he was to purchase
It for 115.000 at the expiration of that
IH't'itttl . Th. iow will be tried out at
the next H"nnlon of court.

Kltl'IT CHOP KST1MATK

Figure Compiled by Secretary of Slate
Hoard of Horticulture.

Tlu' following figures appear In the
biennial report of the secretary of lh,e

slat. board of horticulture Junt filed

ttl'h tne governor: "The following
estimate of the Oregon fruit crop for
the seanon of l'.HU was compiled from

report, furnished by members of the
slate board of horticulture:
Appli n. SfiO.OOO boxes $ 750 000

Apple, evaporated, 150.000 lbs. il OlH)

Prune ,ev l ioi iti d. JS.WJ.Ovj

pounds 770 Oik)

Prunes shipped fresh 100 cars., 5ft 00t

Pears 100,000 box-- j 50 000

Pears evapora led 10 000

Peaches boxes UK) 000

Peaches evaporated 15 000

Cherries 5,000,000 pounds M0 000

Strawberries 175,000 0 rates .... 210 000

Grapen, raspberries l,",0 00d'.

Total 12.375,000

"The following estimate of the fruit;
crop for 1002, taken from receipts of
our voinmlKHionem, Is as follows:

fipU' $ 689 000

Apples cur'd manufactured Into
elder and vlueg ir Ino (mo

Prunes cured 520,000

Prunes fnsh .... 15 000

Peach 112 000

Peaches cured 10 000

Pears , 90 000

Pear cured 10 000

Orapes 48 000

Small li'ults 470 000

Strawberries 162 000

Cherries 33 000

Tolul J2.239.000

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the an-nu-

meeting of thu stockholders of the
Columbia Klver Puckers' association
will be held nt the office of the corn,
pany. nt Astoria, Ore., on December
8, 1902, nt 11 o'clock a. ni., for the pur-
pose of electing director, and for such
other business ns may properly be con
sidered. By order of the president.

GEO. H. GEORGE, Secretar y.

We illlVl JlHl I'l'IVlV.Ml IhlH MvUtMin'

catch of Norway herring, mu lu.vi.
ntnckllnli, Holland and Alaska hcrrliign
nmok'it litouter , Jotmnon limn.

i'li,iil-- n Wench won the (Irs (iristf
,il III-- - Red Mcii'm iiiumiui-ra.il- kill lux!
lilklit He linpeiniilluted Hi"- - "Irusin,"
(iml hie makeup iiili'iii-u-- much alien-11,111- .

Mim .Mui Iiiimi v. ho ha suf-

fering with typhoid for
noinc days in li'il tu be
mil of .ill il nut r ui'l mi In- i ,ii. mini
In r" ovcrv

About 4'." win' mi
.it 111 - tii-n- (if liiiitiiii-tt- l,iy

.iili'rimoii Thin In oni'. feni rili uf tin
voir the i lly Tin' Indication ate
Hint not Iiior.i 111. HI I""") pernonn will

reg inter.

I'h.' unvtit Ikbui' uf iln- - l.lii-iul-

.1 llki'liinn of )urwir-rl.- n

I I'hiiiiilfrlalli, who l nrrri'dlli'il
wllli Ih'Iih; 11 ii't'tililliui! Mr, I'huin-li-- i

lulu Iium wrlili-- tlii' of ih

uii.i In 1fi v :h ullvimtloii.

Th ti K N. To nml I It N.
To. nr niinlili-rlii- iiuin for iiiirivi"
tnriiln In thi llw'm-- Imoin ni rufllng
Blliit. The (ilium wi'rr drawn ir)i hi-r- r

tuiluv nml John It.

HoulliT miliinlu. I Ihi'in In 11

rotllniiit timlKlU

Il In Unit l In. lulHir oiitaiil?.-.- 1

limn if thin Htatct lire
uii-ili- tin' Milliiiii , nnil that

n iiinv.-iii.'ii- l In on fiMil to I'lin - 11 full
-- in., ll.k.-- t In thi J at the next
ntiili- - unit nt nil Incitl rl' llonn.

Thi' I'l'i.i in In in mate an yrl.

Anilii w Hn'ii wan ImiiiikIh to St.
MatVn lionitnl lunl nltflit from liln
nlm-- honn to rvn-lv- nt fur
mi Injury miffi-ri- yt"Hiinly iifu-- i noon.

iln.Mi fi'll nml hurt hlniwlf qultii Imil-I- )

.hut hint nlnht h ivnn ri porti il lo he

Ki'ltlllK nloiu Miy wi"H.

Tin- - iiniiil nnlnn TliimkHRlvltiR mi-l- ii

will I' ln'1'1 ll'ix your In thi' Hap-ti-

pioiiiptly nt 10:30

o'rlo- k. I'i'V. Mnriottf will

tin1 m rniou. KMirylxnly In wry
l oi'illnlly Invltoil tu iitti-ni-l nml inrthi-inl- i'

In the ohnorvnnrc

(onirnu- 'i- yrnti'iilay Kiunti'il u

full panlon to Kxni Duiunil. who wan

H'i'VliiK i ni'Ul-n- rf of i: V iiif lii the

pi'iilli'iillary upon 11 i on Irllnti of foi'B-i'1-- y

In Multnomah "anility In Ul'.'.

iHii'inil wan tin- - In ail of lln 1'urainl

niLciill mi l hln nn'iutlons
oir tin I'liiliv iinrthttrHt.

I". A HIoUih' Hlu'ri In one tlmt In 11

. r illl to :hU i lly. Mr- StnkfB Is n

,ill" 10 hln own liunlnctin Inlor-rnt- n

an l liy only tho very
IiIiiiim! rfi ul 'H uf Roo-l- han hullt IH'

ti uili- th.it in a tlntli'iliiK trll'Uti' lo hln

i'iili'iprl.i, Hln holiday llnm havt Junt

ari'lvi'd mid hln nloro pivncnln an

.ip'aiiin'ii.

Within a v fi-- dayn tin ut'w t'lat- -

nop mill will hi' In opiratlon. The
Willi1! In tin now powi'rhoum' are Ik'-- .

I11K uni'd at pivni'iit lo fiirnlnh power
for the hox factory, and as main as

the ri'inalnd T of the iiun hlnt'iy In

pliu-n- l In position Ihv' mill will he Hlart-ei- l.

More than l.OOl.iHH) reel 01 lotfu

.ire now In the I100111.

Uaiilel I'. t'linimliiKH, an A, &

hralteuian .Hint w It il 11 iiecullar mi -

ilelit yenleiilny, lie had ellnibed oil

top of a ear to remove the of n

nefirfilll that luiiiH to a teli'Kiaph wire.
A Btlek that wan thrown to lilm to

tho removal of the bird dtrurk
him on the left arm mid a Mill In the

end if thu Htlrk plererd nn artery
Itlood llowed profunely and It aviih no ne

IJnie before th." tlow wan ntopped.

Minn Mark 1. Ilurkliolder unil Mr.

Samuel M. flulltinher were married
yenterday iifternoon nt the rooms of

Mm. Cillniore In the Mu.nnell bloek

Rv. WIlllaiiL Seymour Short official-In- ?.

Minn Nellie Anntmll wn brlden- -

muiil an l t'npliiln Hurkholder, hrother
of he hrl'li, ntmd up with Mr.

A large number of friend of

the youiiR couple were present. The
rouinn were tantlly deeorateil, mid dur
ing t1!) cei'Niiony the bride utood under
a wedding bell of larnatknin and nmll-ax- .

After a miniptloun wedding sup-

per, which wild ittended by SO gueulB,
Mr. and Mr. Oallagrer took the 6:10

train for Portland, with the best
wlnln'i of a host of frlendi.

OW can you know
that you are get-ti-n

your money's
worth until you
have seen

w IS&S ENERGY
WISE'S TASTE
WISE'S UP - TO -

DATENESS
WISE'S ATTEN-

TION

WINS TRADE
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Are you one of Wise's
customers? If not, why?

J& WISE
We do not clai.a to sell

$20 suits for $10 that
would be absurd. What we
stand ready to prove is
that we sell reputable
clothes at honest prices. "HIGH

ART."

1W8.Copyrichted

enainctsom
WILL BE HERE SOON

3If you are one of Wise's customers
come and leave your name and we
will reserve for you a Wise Calendar. THE RELIABLE


